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Part 1 - Executive Summary

ASX thanks the Committeefor the opportunity to make this submission. ASX has beenencouraging,
facilitating and providing marketsfor the provision of risk and developmentcapital for resource-based
companiesover a time that hasspannedthe latterpart of thenineteenthcentury, the wholeof the twentieth
centuryandnow the beginningof the twenty-fIrst century, In the last decadeof the last centurywesaw the
Australian ResourceIndustry further mature into what could be fairly describedas a truly world class
industry. It makesa uniquecontributionto the Australianeconomyandis acredit to all of thosepeoplethat
participatein this industry. In a sense,it is a special industry becauseit is somethingthat Australiansdo
uniquely well. Although we do havesomecomparativeadvantagein our resourceendowment,it is not
exclusivelythecase. It couldbe saidthatwe havemadethe mostof whatwehave.

Thereis currently a concern,and it has beena concernfor sometime, that due to a lack of funding for
exploration and the long lead times for the developmentof resources,the contribution that resource
developmentmakesto oureconomywill not be maintainedinto thefuture. Thereis a collateralconcernthat
our ability to recti1~’the position will be further diminished by the failure to maintain our intellectual
infrastructure. While resource basedcompaniescan operatesuccessfullywith projects in a numberof
countriestheyrely on theskills of the communityof mining expertsthatarefound in only a few countries.
Theseexpertsprovidetheprofessionalexpertise,equipment,researchanddevelopment,the capitalandthe
financialandmarketingacumen.If wecannotprovideafuture for theseexpertstheskills will be lost,

It Is clear from the statisticsthat therehas beenasignificant downturnin mining explorationsince 1997.
This muchhasbeenclear to the industry participantswell before the statisticsarepublished. Thereare a
number of possible reasonsfor the downturn in funding for explorationwork. These would include
commodity prices, accessissues,environmentalrequirementsand the perceptionthat mining is an ‘old
economy’industry. Whathasbeenclear from within ASX is that, despitethe resilienceof the exploration
companies,the ‘marketsentiment’for thefundingof explorationactivity hasbeenandcontinuesto be poor.

We would encouragethe Governmentto take stepsto redressthis situation. For our part, we make two
recommendationsthat:

• Governmentintroduce a tax incentive for investorsby way of a tax-advantagedequity security
(similar to ‘Flow-throughShares’introducedby theCanadianFederalandProvincialgovernments)so
that expenditureincurred by exploration mining and petroleumcompanieson explorationareas
within Australiawill be deductiblefor investors.

• The AustralianSecurities& InvestmentsCommissionreview the current Class Order relief [CO
02/07161 in relation to ASX Listed companiesfor the secondarysale of securitieswith a view to
returningto the statusquo prior to 11 March 2002.This would afford Governmentthe time to
implementa review of the changesmadeto Section 707 of the CorporationsAct as a resultof the
FSRAct, whichwe understandis Goverrunent’scurrentintention.
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